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SEATTLE, April 7, 2022 – Seabourn, the ultra-luxury ocean and expedition cruise line, is set to celebrate the warmth of the European summer with
Seabourn Encore bound for the sun-kissed, perennially popular eastern Mediterranean between April and November 2022.

Program highlights include voyages to Greece, Turkey, Croatia, Israel and more:
·    Seven-day voyages between Athens and Istanbul to some of the most popular destinations in the Greek Isles and Turkish coast beginning April 17,
2022. Numerous departures through twin itineraries invite combinations with Mykonos and Ephesus in one direction, and Santorini and Bodrum in the
other.
·    Week-long Holy Land voyages between Athens and Haifa (Tel Aviv), the gateway to biblical and historical sites of Israel.
·    Seven-day sailings between Venice and Athens, visiting charming towns in Greece and along the Adriatic Sea, including the Croatian cities of
Dubrovnik and Zadar in one direction and Sibenik and Kotor, Montenegro on the way back.
·    Guests may combine seven-day voyages into 14-day sailings to elevate their Seabourn experience and explore even more of the region, as well as
receive additional savings of up to 15 percent.

“Everyone is drawn to a different part of the world for their own particular reasons, but there is no question that the Eastern Mediterranean has long
been a favorite of Seabourn guests,” said Josh Leibowitz, president of Seabourn. “From beautiful beaches to fascinating culture, history and cuisine,
guests sailing on Seabourn Encore will find many interesting sites to explore at nearly every turn.”

Return to Turkey
The season will mark Seabourn’s return to Turkey for the first time since 2016, and the line couldn’t be more excited. The itineraries will open guests’
eyes to sunny destinations filled with natural beauty and cultural wonders in the region, including:
·    The popular resort town of Cesme, dominated by a medieval castle and the site of a boutique hotel that was once an Ottoman caravanserai dating
from 1528
·    Bodrum, with a picturesque harbor bobbing with traditional wood-varnished sailboats, streets dotted with shops, and the majestic tomb of King
Mausolus
·    Kusadasi, whose old quarter is a picturesque maze of winding streets and houses adorned with flowers and birdcages
·    Seabourn’s signature complimentary “Evening at Ephesus,” a private classical concert in the ancient ruins under the stars that became a favorite
for guests
·    Seabourn Encore’s August 7-14, 2022 voyage will feature internationally acclaimed classical singing sensation Jonathan Antoine, who will perform
at the line’s signature “Evening at Ephesus” event. He will be accompanied by pianist and Steinway Artist Dominic Ferris for this one-off experience,
exclusive to Seabourn.

Special Offers and Promotions
·    Book by May 31, 2022 to receive a shipboard credit of up to $800 per suite (oceanview and veranda) or up to $1,600 per suite (penthouse and
above)
·    Book now and pay in full by June 1, 2022 to receive an additional savings of 10 percent on sailings departing November 1, 2022 or later.

Seabourn represents the pinnacle of ultra-luxury travel. Our all-inclusive, boutique ships offer all-suite accommodations with oceanfront views; award-
winning dining; complimentary premium spirits and fine wines available at all times; renowned service provided by an industry-leading crew; a relaxed,
sociable atmosphere that makes guests feel at home; a pedigree in expedition travel through the Ventures by Seabourn program and two new ultra-
luxury purpose-built expedition ships coming in 2022 and 2023. Seabourn takes travelers to every continent on the globe, visiting more than 400 ports
including marquee cities and lesser-known ports and hideaways.

Guests of Seabourn experience extraordinary offerings and programs, including partnerships with leading entertainers, dining, personal health and
wellbeing, and engaging speakers. 

For reservations or more details, please contact a professional travel advisor; call Seabourn at 1-800-929-9391 or visit www.seabourn.com. A
dedicated shore excursion call center is available for guests at 1-800-984-3225.

About Seabourn:
Ultra-luxury Seabourn currently operates a fleet of five modern ships with two under construction and is a proud member of World's Leading Cruise
Lines. The exclusive alliance also includes Carnival Cruise Lines, Holland America Line, Princess Cruises, Cunard Line, Costa Cruises, AIDA, P&O
Cruises UK, and P&O Cruises Australia. Seabourn is a brand of Carnival Corporation and plc (NYSE/LSE: CCL and NYSE: CUK). Our highest
responsibility and top priorities are compliance, environmental protection and the health, safety and well-being of our guests, team members, and the
people and communities our ships visit.

https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D0017_ZBEKVEtL3Resc_G0ZNs4tecGFouNOuoNCnMllKbVCQQvD_11LG2kOkVAtdLOxwFuxNW8ttNoykearCDxx3Ls05tW40fo0XhfSwdYuH2VWDIM7Hkq0tF0f84CyYJ0qjqBl8aQcchRcvzeB93iKmAQ%3D%3D%26c%3DRAP6PBcSdjla_tvJ1TBHHBRkHg1sSEqFd2Qw7NaoOV4fAksPUdN8Lw%3D%3D%26ch%3DgaoJJCecZ4vbVOuakJvyJIrE_GHinF4EegMKaiGrJEhK1vt-K3F4-w%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7Cdonna.al-beirouty%40notified.com%7C676a56fb0a214fc565ba08da18cc14a8%7Cf6156a017c5b4c82b9ba5750c109536e%7C0%7C0%7C637849562079389859%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=o2dIGcBRiduKTy6YkQ3gQ6i%2FcSUpOODJIY%2BoySvS6bQ%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D0017_ZBEKVEtL3Resc_G0ZNs4tecGFouNOuoNCnMllKbVCQQvD_11LG2smf0fpv1OMqaijyQR1EfMFmZdCQ6xUSv_qXLCbbd2r53QXjilV8mV_UVRuJ7-7lI9fy6EsktMAGLW42IKP5ADo1zzxocEGuUzRCk3FyK6tLKtn3ir35BJJJ0vXohtiH8irBjyUe3VOLja5rZP6f_8WGV21DUQnMQA%3D%3D%26c%3DRAP6PBcSdjla_tvJ1TBHHBRkHg1sSEqFd2Qw7NaoOV4fAksPUdN8Lw%3D%3D%26ch%3DgaoJJCecZ4vbVOuakJvyJIrE_GHinF4EegMKaiGrJEhK1vt-K3F4-w%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7Cdonna.al-beirouty%40notified.com%7C676a56fb0a214fc565ba08da18cc14a8%7Cf6156a017c5b4c82b9ba5750c109536e%7C0%7C0%7C637849562079389859%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=pILkDGbCM%2BZ6YtqIqrWjEWU8c%2FLtVTmA32qvdkvcR6Y%3D&reserved=0
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